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ABSTRACT
The System of Rice Intensification (SRI) shows promise for substantially raising rice productivity
besides offering savings of major inputs viz. water, seed, labour and increasing soil health status.
Field experiment was conducted at the Viswavidyalaya farm, Mohanpur during summer 2014-15
and 2015-16 on water management in transplanted puddle rice cv. IET 4786 to find out the
advantages of SRI over TTR (Traditional transplanted rice) in respect to water saving and rice
productivity. Four treatments viz. T1- FCP (Farmers' common practices: 3-5 cm of standing
water throughout the crop cycle), T2- Only 2-3 cm WS (2-3 cm of standing water throughout the
crop cycle), T3- HC (Irrigation at soil hair crake stage) and T4- AWD (Irrigation at soil hair
crake stage during vegetative phase + 2-3 cm of standing water at active tillering, panicle
initiation and flowering stage only) were used in randomised block design replicated six times.
The results revealed that average yield increase in 2015-16 than 2014-15 was 2.56 %. Irrigation
through AWD methodology resulted 32.78 % water savings in comparison to FCP. The other two
treatments, irrigation at hair crack stages and only 2-3 cm WS showed 53.90 and 21.23 % water
saving over farmers’ common practice respectively. For producing one kg of rice the water
requirement in AWD, HC and only 2-3 cm WS was 1217, 1037 and 1580 litre respectively, which
was lower than of FCP (1891 litre). Therefore it could be concluded that in SRI irrigating
through AWD methodology showed 33 % water saving and an average of 7.62 % productivity
increase in comparison to FCP in traditional transplanted rice cultivation.
Key words: System of rice intensification; alternate wetting and drying (AWD); water saving %;
rice productivity.

INTRODUCTION
The System of Rice Intensification (SRI)
shows promising results for substantially
raising rice productivity by using farmers’

improved thinking and practice with resources
what farmers already have, besides offer to the
increase in soil and plant health, saving natural
resources and lowering GHG emission1,2.
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Rice occupies an area of about 44 m ha in the
country with an average production of 90 m t
and productivity of 2.2 t ha-1. India’s
population will be about 1,546 million by the
end of 2030 according to the projections made
by the Population Foundation of India and it is
estimated that the demand for rice will be
121.2 m t 3. The productivity of rice has to be
increased to the level of 3.3 t ha-1 from present
level (2.2 t ha-1) to achieve the estimated
target4. With the richest reservoir of rice biodiversity West Bengal is known as the rice
bowl of the country5. In West Bengal during
2007-08 rice occupied almost 53% of the total
agricultural crop areas of the state and it
contributed the same i.e., 53% towards the
total production of all agricultural crops.
Cultivation of rice is a very water intensive
activity in the agricultural sector as it requires
about 3,000–5,000 litres of water for
producing one kg rice depending on the
different rice cultivation methods such as
traditional transplanted rice (TTR), directseeded rice (DSR) and alternate wetting and
drying (AWD) etc. It is estimated that by
2025, 15-20 m ha of irrigated rice will suffer
some degree of water scarcity6. As the sector
itself is under pressure to reduce water
consumption due to the increasing water
scarcity, a shifting trend towards less-water
demanding crops against rice is noticed in
most of the parts in India and this warrants
alternate methods of rice cultivation that aims
at minimal use of water without affecting its
productivity. Evidences are there that the rice
cultivation
through
system
of
rice
intensification (SRI) methodology can increase
its yield by 2 to 3 fold comparing to the
current yield standard7. By facing the gradual
decrease in land holdings (in 2030, estimated
world area will be 0.17 ha and in India 0.32 ha
person-1), water crisis (15-20 m ha land will
have no irrigation), decrease in soil health and
ill effects in the environment (irrigated rice is
one of the major sources of methane which is
produced by soil organisms mainly
methanogens that live under anaerobic
conditions), causing adverse impacts on
climate change (increase in temperature of
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about 1.8- 4.0°C and an increasing number of
extreme weather events), it needs more
challenge in India as productivity of most
crops is below than the world average. System
of Rice Intensification (SRI) proved better for
sustainable productivity in rice throughout the
world but it needs research proof in different
agro-ecosystems to find out the proper reasons
and concepts (12-15 days seedling can give
more tillers8; balance nutrition helps to convert
amino acid to more protein and thereby
reducing the surplus sugar and finally insect
pest or pathogen attack9; alternate wetting and
drying helps to save water without
productivity loss10; botanical pesticides
coming up as an alternate of hand weeding11;
reduces the GHG like N2O, CH4 etc.12 by more
mineralization of nitrogen) and ultimately
increase the rice productivity in a sustainable
way. In light of the above mentioned point
regarding water management, it is highly
needed to find out the actual amount of water
saving in SRI over TTR and the yield
performances of the rice in these
methodologies in the Gangetic inceptisol.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at the
Viswavidyalaya farm, Mohanpur, Nadia, West
Bengal during summer 2014-15 and 2015-16
on water management in transplanted puddle
rice cv. IET 4786 with four treatments i.e., T1FCP (Farmers’ common practices: 3-5 cm of
standing water throughout the crop cycle), T2Only 2-3 cm WS (2-3 cm of standing water
throughout the crop cycle), T3- HC (Irrigation
at soil hair crake stages only) and T4- AWD
(Irrigation at soil hair crake stage during
vegetative phase + 2-3 cm of standing water at
active tillering, panicle initiation and flowering
stages only) were studies in randomized block
design
replicated six times. Data were
analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA)
to evaluate the differences among treatments
while the means were separated using the least
significant difference (LSD) test at the 5%
level of significance. Organic manure through
neem cake @ 4 t ha-1 was applied in each plot
as basal along with full P2O5 and 25% K2O in
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the form of SSP and MOP, respectively. No
Nitrogen was applied as basal instead 25 % N
in the form of Urea was applied at 10 DAT.
Rest of nitrogen (75%) and potash (75%) was
applied in the form of Urea and MOP in 3
equal splits (active tillering, panicle initiation
and flowering). The rice seedlings were
transplanted with a spacing of 20 cm (P-P) and
25 cm (R-R) taking care against the root
damages of the seedlings. The crop was
planted following integrated plant protection
measures by using annual planning of weed
management and ecosafe pest management
during the critical pest infestation period by
using safer pesticides. The irrigation water was
applied through lined channel using “V” notch
as per the treatments. The effects on water
saving along with the major plant growth and
yield parameters including the biological yield
were recorded.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results revealed that among the major yield
attributes (Table 2), maximum number of
panicles plant-1 (28.8 plant-1) and number of
grains panicle-1 (183.6 panicle-1) was recorded
from SRI alternate wetting and drying (AWD)
plots. In SRI AWD (water is used as 2-3 cm at
active tillering, panicle initiation and flowering
stages + HC), both grain and straw (biological)
yield was observed maximum in comparison
to all other treatments. This may be due to
higher growth and yield attributes obtained in
that treatment (Table 2). The grain yield data
also revealed that SRI alternate wetting and
drying (AWD) methodology recorded 5.63%
more grain yield (Table 3) in the final year
2015 in comparison to initial year 2014 and
the corresponding figures for the other two
treatments were 7.06 and 4.00 % in irrigation
at soil hair crake stages (HC) and only 2-3 cm
water submergence (WS) respectively (Table
3). Mean grain yield data also proved the
superiority of SRI AWD methodology as it
recorded 7.62% more yield (Table 3) over
FCP. The actual water saving percentage
(Table 1) was calculated by applying irrigation
through the established “V Notch” at different
crop growth stages. Irrigation at soil hair crake
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stage during vegetative phase + 2-3 cm of
standing water at active tillering, panicle
initiation and flowering stages only (SRI
AWD) resulted 32.78 % water saving in
comparison to the farmers’ common practice
(3-5 cm water submergence). Similar result
was also observed by Shantappa et al.7 and
they reported that 34% water can be saved
through SRI AWD methodology without
reduction in yield. The other treatments,
irrigating at hair crack stage (HC) and
continuous 2-3 cm water submergence showed
53.90 % and 21.23 % of water saving over the
farmers’ practice respectively. For producing
one kg of rice the water requirement in SRI
alternate wetting and drying (AWD) treatment
was 1217.14 litre. The corresponding figures
for irrigation at soil hair crake stage (HC) and
only 2-3 cm water submergence (WS) were
1036.68 and 1580.17 litre of water
respectively. However for producing one kg of
rice maximum water (1948.74 litre) was used
in farmers’ common practice.
Maximum water saving was observed
under irrigation at soil hair crack stage,
followed by AWD methodology due to the
restriction of seepage and deep percolation
losses by maintaining water level up to
saturation attributing to lesser water use in the
said two treatments. Application of irrigation
water, after formation of hairline cracks and 23 cm at active tillering, panicle initiation and
flowering stages showed considerable water
saving besides providing a better root-growing
and microbial environment in SRI AWD
treatment which resulted to a higher plant
growth and development traits and ultimately a
sustainable higher biological yield. These
findings were in line with the findings of
Duttarganvi et al.3. Whereas in farmers’
common practice (maintaining 3-5 cm
submergence throughout the crop growth
period) due to lack of oxygen in the root zone,
rice plants were unable to produce sufficient
tillers, panicles and percent filled grains and
lastly the biological yield. Similar situation
was raised in the treatment where only 2-3 cm
of water submergence was used throughout the
crop growth period. Only in the treatment
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where irrigation was given at hair crack stages,
the crop was unable to improve its’ major
growth and development traits due to lack of
sufficient water in the important critical crop

vegetative and reproductive stages. Similar
findings were recorded by Ghosh et al.13 and
in the research works conducted under the
ADHOC project on SRI at BCKV14.

Table 1: Water use, rice grain yield litre-1 of water use as affected by different irrigation levels (mean data
of two years)
Perticulars
T1
T2
T3
T4
Irrigation water (litre ha-1)

1,02,30,000

80,58,000

-1

Rainfall received by crop (litre ha )

47,16,000

887.0 litre ha

68,76,000

-1

Total water used (litre ha-1)

1,02,30,887

80,58,887

47,16,887

68, 76,887

Water saving (%) over FCP

-

21.23

53.90

32.78

Total grain yield (kg ha-1)

5250

5100

4550

5650

1948.74

1580.17

1036.68

1217.14

-1

Total water used (litre) Kg of rice
production

[T1- Farmers’ common practice: 3-5 cm of standing water throughout the crop cycle, T 2- Only 2-3 cm water
submergence throughout the crop cycle, T 3- Irrigation at soil hair crake stages and T 4- AWD (Irrigation at
soil hair crake stage during vegetative phase + 2-3 cm of standing water at active tillering, panicle initiation
and flowering stage only)]
Table 2: Growth and yield parameters and biological yield of summer transplanted rice as affected by
different irrigation levels (pooled over two years)
Treatments

Yield (t ha-1 )

Plant
height
(cm)

No. of
Panicle
plant-1

Panicle
length
(cm)

No. of
grains
panicle-1

Grain

Straw

T1

Farmers Common Practice (FCP)
3-5 cm water submergence

94.79

23.40

25.16

169.40

5.25

6.81

T2

Only 2-3 cm water submergence

94.91

25.60

25.11

172.10

5.10

6.49

T3

Irrigation only at hair crack stage

95.58

21.80

25.40

165.20

4.55

6.39

T4

AWD (2-3 cm WS at AT, PI & F +
HC)

95.95

28.80

25.64

183.60

5.65

6.97

1.21

2.00

NS

12.02

0.73

0.42

LSD (P=0.05)
*NS- Non Significant

T1

Table 3: Average yield increase in treatment and year wise of summer transplanted rice
Percent
Percent grain
Grain yield
grain yield
yield increase
(t ha-1)
Treatments
Average
increase over
over FCP
2014 2015
year
Farmers Common Practice (FCP) 3-5 cm
5.08
5.41
5.25
6.49
water submergence

T2

Only 2-3 cm water submergence

5.00

5.20

5.10

4.00

(-)2.86

T3

Irrigation only at hair crack stage

4.39

4.70

4.55

7.06

(-)13.33

T4

AWD (2-3 cm WS at AT, PI & F + HC)

5.50

5.81

5.65

5.63

7.62

5.07

5.20

5.14

-

Average
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In respect to 2014
2.56%

% Yield increase

7.00
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2013

2014

Grain yield (t ha-1)

6.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
0.00

T1

T2

T3

T4

Fig. 1: Grain yield (t ha-1) of summer transplanted rice

CONCLUSION
In SRI alternate wetting and drying
methodology (water applied as 2-3 cm water
submergence at active tillering, panicle
initiation and flowering stages + soil hair crack
stages) saved the cost of most precious water
input in addition to increasing productivity in
transplanted rice. Therefore it could be
concluded that in SRI, irrigating through
alternate wetting and drying (AWD)
methodology showed 33 % water saving and
an average of 7.62% productivity increase in
comparison to farmers’ common practice
(FCP) in traditional transplanted rice
cultivation.
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